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(AP) --OT. S. MaGladry, president
of the Lane county frame protec-
tive association, at Roseburg re-
ceived word. from Portland
sportsmen the had abandoned'
their plan for a referendum on
the McKenzie river boat fishing
ban passed by the recent legis-
lature.

, Lane county sportsmen had
gone to Roseburg to enlist the
aid of the Douglas county earns
protective association la fighting
the proposed referendum. Jack-
son county" sportsmen already
had - pledged their support
against the proposed referendum.
. Lane county sportsmen had

with wke wbssls as standard qaipmaat,

Contact With Persons who
Have Co!ds;Shou!d:be

"
Avoided, Advice .

: - ; r. r: ' '

Warning against contact with
arsons who have colds, influen-

ts and pneumonia and preventive
measures are. (contained . in. the
weekly : message ct the state
heard of health, which follows:
"'A .condition which develops
Into . mild cold In one person
tnay develop into - influenza . or
pneumonia in another. The actual
causes of colds and Influenza are
not definitely : known. All colds.
ore throats, influent and pneu-

monia are communicable. - They
may be transmitted from person
to person by close contact. Close
contact means carelessness in

; coughiag aad sneezing using
the same eating and drinking
utensils. ' hand shaking, kissing

nd similar contacts.
'"Colds and. influenza are the

most communicable, of diseases,
and it is rare for a real case ef
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(Left) This diagram shows the proper way to make a left-ha- nd

tursw The driver kcpe well to tbe right of the road and signals bisintent loa with ctrdd arm well before tbe tarn is begua. (Right)
The SUvrrtoww 8afrtyXeagiie emphatirally opposes mmy attempt by m
driver to pass aaoiher vclUcle wliea approarhing a rwrrr. The diagram
Khons the danger of this practice. The single ear making the lefttarn to alao riolatiag highway aafety ethics by being too aear the cea
ter of the road. Patcing while approarhing the top of a hill is alsodangeroas becatwe cars coming np the opposite grade cannot be seea.

atngl bar tampers sod nrrow profUa
insuring utmost safety at all spaads. .

lems became tha most troable-some- ,"

the magaslna said, ln
western canning annals." Both
domestic ' and foreign markets
took canned goods' slowly at re-
duced pices.- - ;
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LONGVIEW. Wash.. 'March 21
(AP) Resignation ot W. D.

Comer of Seattle, Investment
banker, as president of tha Long--
Tlew, Columbia River; Bridge
company and the succession of
Wesley Tandercook of Longview.
secretary , of the company, to be
both president' and secretary,
was confirmed hero today y Mr.
Vandercook. Mr. Vandercook
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planned a conference with . Fort-lan-d
. fishermen to explain tally

the purpose of the restriction on
boats.

. President MaGladry praised
tha sportsmanship of the Port-
land group after-h- e had received
word of their' action,

and - Mr. Comer were the prime
promoters of the bridge project.

J. J. Kudlaxek of Longview,
who is actively In charge ot tha
bridge operation, was named as-aist- ant

secretary.
-- Announcement of the charges

came simultaneously with, word
that control of the bridge corn-compa- ny

had passed to the Beth-
lehem Steel company,- - who had
the general contract for building
the bridge and who also are
heavy bondholders.

'

in traffic. - v
"7. To drive only when In fail

possession of my faculties.
"8. To keep my brakes, lights

and horn in good conditions. - i

"9, To operate my car on Urea '
which assure a positive grip on the
road safe traction and freedom,
from hazardous tire failures.

Colonel Joseph A. Gerk. presl- -
dent.' International Association of
Chiefs of Police and Chief of Po-
lice in St. Louis, made this com
ment on the pledge:

I go oa record as being thor-
oughly la accord with each and
every one of the nine Items thatgo to make tip the pledge ef the
Sitvertowa Safety League. . These
items might well be termed the
nine command meats of safety.
With all motorists keeping them,
the complete safety of the travel'
ing public. In cars and afoot, would
be guaranteed.

The-emble- of the League- -
silvery badge of everlasting metal

Is attached te the cars of meta
hers. It is obtained trom Good

Thi smart new De Soto Sbz Roadster
radUtas is bans oa m nmm donbls-dro- p

of. tha leafy; portions of green
regetables, one small helping of
any meat and. two eggs. He may
add to this' anything within rea-
son i that: his appetite demands,
including'; a liberal supply of
bread, butter;': fruit and rations
vegetables.-I- t should be remem-
bered, however, that if we eat
mora food "than we need, the body
stores up part of the excess as
fat, - and ' continued overeating
leads to unsightly deposits of tat
in the body. On tha other hand,
am insufficient amount, of food
leads to emaciation, eren it all
of tha - necessary dietary factors
are present. We must, therefore,
watch the quantity as well as
tha quality of tha food we eat,"

LEVELED BY FIRE
3

, "PORTLAND, Ore., ' March IS
(AP Pire early rriday de-

stroyed 'the St. Stephen's paro-
chial school at a lose estimated
by . the Rot. Warren A. Waltt.
pastor of tha. parish, at about
124.000, . j ,

: The fire was discovered by
Sister Zetta . who was awakened
by - tha sound ot splintering
glass as tha windows broke un-
der pressure and heat; She was
In her quarters nearby and called
tha fIra department.
' It was with difficulty firemen
saved tha school building about
100 yards away because a high
wind carried brands and sparks
in that direction.

Origin ot the fire was not de-

termined.

Hitch-Hik- er is
Samaritan This

Time, Revealed
DENVER, March 28 (AP) --

Here's a hitch-hik- er tale that
ended differently. James Fitzger-
ald. II, of Cleveland, Ohio, is
thanking his lucky stars he stop-
ped to pick np a couple of hitch
hikers on - tha prairies while he
was driving west in an expen-
sive new automobile.

He broaght them across the
line into Colorado and there, sud
denly became ill. Putting him in
the back seat, tha passengers
raced to Denver and took Fitz-
gerald to a hospital., They left
without giving their names. It
developed that he had Infantile
paralysis.
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Much has been said and. Is be
ing said about the food we eaL
Adding to the pile of written ad
monitions Is the current bulletin
of the state - board, of. ' health,
which "has to offer tho following
on "The. Food We Should Eat"

''The question - of what to eat
is one ef our dally problems that,
too frequently la decided on (ho
basis .of convenience Instead of
logical thinking and accurate
knowledge. The food we eat -- has
much,- - to do - with whether: we
shall have a healthy body , or a
sick One, and improper food se-
lection' often leads to -- conditions
.that can .b corrected only.: by
long periods of proper food ad--
nstment. --- . --.,',"'r ;

"A little too much fat or car
bohydrate In the diet may even-
tually lead - to obesity ' which Is
frequently never properly i cor-
rected. An Insufficient amount ot
certain of tho Tltamins may pro-
duce serious disease. , permanent
deformity, and sometimes death,
if not corrected In time. It Is In-
deed fortunate for our well-bein-g

that, tha selection ot ' tha proper
foods is not difficult. : - -

"We now know, of several dif
ferent . rltamlns, all of - which
must be In the diet If health Is to
be maintained. These can be con
veniently considered in three
classes: . First, those . obtained
with fats, such as butter, cream.
and fish-liT- er oils: second, those
which are destroyed by cooking'
and - which are - obtained 2 with
fresh ' uncooked .'vegetables and
fruits, such as lettuce, cabbage.
tomatoes; oranges; apples, etcj
and third, tha Tltamins not harm
ed br cooking, and obtr,ed prin
cipally with lean meats and milk.

"Minerals - are necessary for
tha - proper formation ot bones
and blood. Milk is one of the
most ' imports t foods we have
for richness in minerals and vita'
mins. It supplies most of the Tl
tamins and all of the minerals
we need, except iron. It is espe-
cially rich in lime. After an ade
quate supply of minerals and Tl-

tamins .is assured, the next most
Important thing to be considered
is the protein. The proper kind
and amount of protein must be
present or normal growth and de-
velopment will not take place.
Fats are Important additions to
the diet on account ot their high
energy Talue. They supply about
twice as much, energy as an equal
weight of protein or carbohydrate
and jnus relieve tbe body ox me
necessity of dealing with an ex
cessive amount of material in cr--
der to obtain a large number of
calories.-- Carbohydrates are nec
essary in order for the body
properly to nse the - protein and
fata In the diet; and for this
reason the bulk of the diet
should be made up i of carbohy-
drates, which may be obtained
from the large number of star-
chy and sweet foods.

"Some of the leading nutrition
experts in the country hare sum-
marized a man's normal dietary
needs. In order to enjoy health,
as follows; One quart ot Ilk,
two salads, two liberal helpings
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Motorists throughout the United
States are responding enthusiasti-
cally to the efforts of The Silver-tow-n

Safety League to enroll
. owner-drive- rs of motor vehicles as
members sad to pledge them to
play a denalte part in the nation-
wide movement to reduce the num-
ber ef motor vehlcnlar accidents.
Eac'a member of The League is
asked to sign a pledge which fol--
lows: Z.

To drive at speeds la keep-la- g
with the safety of others as

well as myself.:, - , .
;

- x. To keep on the right side
f tbe road, except when passing.

. "i. Te pass oaly when I know
there Is ample fimeand space

. aever on blind curves or when
neariag the crest of a hill. .

. - To go through intersec
tions oaty.whea I have the right
or way.: . -

:. . To observe all traffic slg- -
' aals.: - , "

". Te give signals myself that
can be clearly seea and under-
stood, before taralng or stopping I

AIL BUT PRESIDENT

BU SHIPBOARD
..r- -

V. S. S. ARIZONA. March 28
(AP)- - This was an active day

on board President Hoover's bat-
tleship but not tor the chlet ex-
ecutive hi rself. i :-

-.

;

Looking forward to reaching
Washington early Sunday, night,
he Is continuing the rest which
bronght color to his cheeks soon
after his departure. .

Walks on. the deck and naps
below make np his routine. The
crew had three fast drills .today,
going with, precision to the posts
assigned to them in case of fire
or necessity for abandoning ship
or a call to rescue shipwrecked
victims. I Captain Freeman ex-
plained the routine to the presi-
dent as the rescue squad organ
ised action.

STORM KING LAYS

HEAVY HAfHI
KANSAS CITT. March tt --

(AP) The storm king's Icy hand
lay heavily upon most of the cen
tral and I western states Friday.
bringing death, suffering and
damage to a wide area. -

North Dakota reported tbe first
fatality. 8. E. S. Huso, Mankato.
Minn., met death when his. car
was wrecked fn a blinding snow
storm near Ekleson, N. D. Fran- -
tie searchers In Nebraska had fail
ed to find Boyd Edwards, 7, who
disappeared In the storm near
Max. trying to get borne from
school, - and Bud Fountain, 13.
who braved the blizzard near Red
Cloud to put his dog to bed in a
barn. . ."-- ' '"

And. in the tier of states Includi-
ng; the Dakotas, Nebraska. Kan
sas, Oklahoma and Texas ominous

ARE" '1v
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SIX OR

through,

CARELESS
(DRIVING

reduce the appalling death
tolvf rom careless driving,
deserves the loyal support
of every car owner in this
community.' It is a won
derful piece of work thai
The B. P. Goodrich Rub-
ber Company have under-
taken and I recommend
that every citizen sljra
this pledge."

which krwars its CMitaf ef gravity,
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O.C Tonnts of Grants Pass
has tiled in the office of. the state
engineer here application to ap-
propriate 600 acre feet, of water
from Grare Creek,' tributary of
the Rogua river, for mining pur-
poses in Jackson county. Tho
application contemplated tha con-
struction of a dam 40 feet high, at
a cost ot approximately f 20.000.

In another application Tounts
requests a permit to appropriate
20 second-fe- et of water - trom
Grave. Creek, as a-- supplemental
water supply. . The cost -- of this
improvement was estimated at
110,000 "
' Other water applications tiled

with th state - engineer, during
tha past. week . follow;. C W.
Brown and Oregon peep Placers,
Inc., Canyon City, water trom
Willow creek, tributary ot the
Malheur, river, - tor mining pur
poses in Grant county, r - -

Dee Irrigation . district, - Dee,
Ore., water from unnamed creek,
tributary of West fork of Hood
river, tor irrigation in Hood Rirer

. ' -- .county. - - -

' Herbert C. and Georgia V.
Howe, Seal Rock, water from
Friday Creek,' tor . domestic pur-
poses in Lincoln county.

Antonia Santoro, Beaverton,
water trom Rock Creek, tributary
of the Tualatin river, for Irriga-
tion In Washington county.

WEST'S F PACK

SETS HI RECORD

BAN FRANCISCO. March 28
( AP) The western food pack

of 1020 reached a. new record ot
69,845,022 cases. This total for
canned fruits, Tegetables and
fish, the Western Canner and
Packer said today, was -- 1,1 22,
198 cases greater than tha for-
mer record pack ot 1928. Fig
ures were for the coast states,
Hawaii. Utah, Idaho and British
Columbia, with- - Alaska's fish
pack added.

Low prices for larger avail-
able quantities of fruit, regeta-
bles and fish, coupled with abun--
aant iaoor supplies, eontnoutea
to the heavy pack. New meth
ods made further contribution. .

"In contrast with tha produc-
tion situation, distributing prob--
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HE LP END this Needless Sacrifice
asks Chief of Police 51into
Join This Laudable Safety Movement

these diseases to occur In a fam
ily or community that, others, do
not develop it. . These diseases
spread rapidly in overheated ga-
thering places and where human
beings are brought Into close con--

: tact with one another. An ordin
ry cold may. cans sufficient in-

convenience for the patient to re
main at home. Influenza, how
ever. Is usually, severe enough to
keep a patient at home for aerer--
al days.- - J t

.' "Pneumonia germs are always
with as and many people are car-
riers of these germs. - Virulent
colds and Influenza 'predispose to
the development of4 pneumonia.

"The real time to wet is when
, tbe first ease appears In a com
inanity. - - These respiratory dis-
eases are usually sprea,d by in
fected droplets sneezed," coughed
or sprayed from the nose and
throat Good habits of hygiene
will do much to limit the infec
tion.-- .

,
- ' -

"A person who takes cold eas-
ily should look to his habits of
llTing and try to Increase his
powers of resistance. He should
hare a thorough examination tose li me underlying cause Is not
a chronic Infection of the nose.
throat, and the accessory sinus-
es. All of the organs of the body
must be kept working , normally
to maintain the resistance of the
body to acute nose and throat in
factions. To preTent Infection stay
away from people with respire

. tory infections and avoid crowd
ed and poorly ventilated meeting
places. The, body should be built
up by eating nourishing food.
sleeping eight or more; hours, ex
ercising out ct doors every day
ana arinklBgat least six glasses
of water dally.- -

"uverneatea .rooms cause
more Infections than underheat- -
ed. Cool off rraduallr if you are

arm, or wet .with , perspiration
Train your skin to stand ehanees
Is temperature by frequent bath- -
tag, our present day life seems
ipecially suitable for the propa-
gation of respiratory infections
'a epidemic form. There is a great
eed for-- reliable means of im- -
unizatioa against common colds

1 1 n c e prophylatlc Inoculation
ema to be the onlv nrevention

likely to be applicable to give
general protection against such
common infection." -

fiOTED Flilffl
PISSES HpB
BRUNSWICK. Ga.t March Si(AP) Holding to his life-lon- g

policy of silence,' George P. Baker.
rcw i or- - xinancier, a laminarfigure In Wall street for nearly
TO rears, moved nn.. Into. John D.
Rockefeller's cla3s Friday by cele--
urdimg nis jusi mrinaay.

Next July S will be Rockef el
ler'e.sznd hlrthdav. . v

Baker spent the day aboard the
yacai v lting. ownea by nis son.
Ceorge P. Baker. Jr., off the coast
of Jekvlles island, near here.

It was in the absence of report
ers and cameramen that the Ba-
ker birthday tradition was ; up-
held.' But once in his career has
he given an Interview. On his
84th birthday he explained why
be did not give interviews.

Enjoying good health. ' his
friends said, the financier board-
ed the yacht this morning and at
noon partook of a birthday dinner
with 25 friends and members Of
me family. ,

"
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NEW DIVORCE PLAN

, SAN FRANCISCO. March 28
iap) sanctioned by-super- ior

court.' a companionate separation
through divorce which retains the
semblance of a family organiza-
tion for the benefit of growing
children was entered inta todar
by Maud E. Coleman and her nns--

. oa4, R. c. Coleman, salesman.
The Coleman, their arreement

Indicated, will live in the same
home for the next fire years, al-
though Mrs. Coleman. was riven
a divorce from Coleman on men
ial cruelty grounds. For the same
period of time they will use the

me automobile, the wife daring
the week and the husband on
Sundays. .

Coleman was riven custody
of the 16-- y ear-o- ld daughter and--

son. At the end of
' "re Tears the familv nrooertr is

lo be sold and money dirtied un--
l" some other arrangement is

Aim

rich dealers. , ,

reports of missing persons multfy
plied. Some, like John TJkena, a
baker, sought for a day and a
halt near Gordon, Neb., later
proved to hare found shelter.

Frozen hands and feet were
widely reported., - ;

DIB FOB S0I1
IS nil DRY

PANAMA CITT. March 28 -
(AP) Bowing to protests by
Senator Smith W Brookhart of
Iowa and former Representative
E. E. Denison of Illinois; the
metal trades council decided at
the last minute to make Its din
ner Friday In honor of Denison
"dry . ; ?

The purpose of the event was
to recognize Denison for his ef
forts to obtain a canal employes
retirement bill, and ' Senator
Brookhart had been invited to
attend, t :

"I do not go to banquets when
I know they will be wet Sena-
tor Brookhart said, "and I do
not stay away when I, find they
are wet."

Charles Wahl. chairman of the
committee, was greatly perplexed
at first.

'There are ' many people," ' he
said, . who do not understand
why the banquet must be dry.'

For some time It had been
thought there wouldn't be a din
ner at all.

Insane Juryman
Causes Mistrial

BONNERS FERRY, Idaho.
March 28 (AP) Discovery ot
an insane juror la the panel hear
ing the trial ot John Redding, 25
year-ol- d farmer accused ot the
m n r d e r of Llewellyn Curtis
Church, last night caused District
Judge E. ' E. Hunt to declare a
mistrlaL ' v
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Chief of Police Minto yes-
terday signed the Silrer-tow- n

Safety League
Pledsre, for safer drivin
la this communitry and
gave it his most enthusi-
astic endorsement.
Chief of Police Minto said,
I certainly endorse this

timely safety movement.
Any step that will help cs

JOIN NOWX

Careless orivlns Is tha
grlss reaper that last
year took Z66S lives la
Oregoaw as39 mere
mimi vtrt malmea
b4 lnjarad. Ontr bT

concerted public ac- - , 1 tt
tloa cam we redaee
this ever-mounti- ng

toll. We bava a san-l- y

ef pladses Uke tbe
as saawn here. Came -

- In and air ene. There
Is tee ebUgatlon. Ton
wtn receive abeaaU-fo- l

ehrainlanf luaasme
Emblem for year'

; radiator. toat pat tt
ft. Beta make tbe
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year family. li
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ZAlZlli AUTOM'BLE CO.
435 K. CommercUl

- TED PURVINE
2zn Paciflo Ehway

i ff9 Wt.

(Kodi?iier210 jrafwer- -

low Bdces
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INC.
198 a COMMERCIAL ST.

ChrYSLER SiX Coupe $88$ Roadster $88$ Sedan

Fire wire cr wood vhccls standard.. All prices f. a L factory.
SAFETY PLATE GUSS POSITIVE CONTROL
LARGER HYDRAULIC BRAKES STRONGER

-- V CONSTRUCTION AND 50 OTHER REASONS
- LET US SHOW YOU . . ,

NEWCOMB'S TIRE EIICZ
043 rerry Ct.,'EAIIL B. AD A1IS .

2121 ralrgrouncU Tlcad

1

Prices, ot tho.foctoty, $345 up for the)

new Sixes $1155 up for the new Eights.
i

r ..... -.. ,

Wilamee'-Moto'd-
, lie.innRRBROS. . BABNEY EROPP, PARISH GARAGE '

- , . CS3 N. Capitol
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Hear tha Detroit Symphony Orchestra and Edgar A. Guest,
America's beloved poet tho Graham Radio Hour erery
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